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IT P. MNOVAN, UK aa4 frterletef,

M4 TtOTONIO BUILDING

Telephone, Mala 8918.
t OMWuklutM St. M IU Am

Batered a Second Class Matter October
11. 1880, at the l'ot Odlce at Chicago, lilt- -

Ma, uader Act or liarcn 3, i.u.

BatafetUhed October 8, 1889,

7 tUmry F. Doaavao.

LARGEST

flKKLY CIRUON

IN CHICAGO.

The Chicago Eagle nambtn
mobs Ite aabacrlbera thm moat

laaaentlal, inont proaparoaa and
aoat reapected men la Chicago,
It reacaea nearlr ererr ataa

ataadlag la the conunanltr
ad all ataa nho are raooldera of

pabllo oplaloa or dlreetora of
pabllo affalra.

It la the guide, mentor and
friend of every political leader

f ererr ahade of opinion.
It la read by Government,

tate, CoBBty aad City olBolala.
It la read b,y a bis percentage

of the legal fraternity, Including
bench aad bar.

It la the favorite of Chlcago'a
leading baalaeaa men.

It reachea all claaaea la their
fconee.

If la read by the Fir Depart
teat.
It la read by the Police Depart

teat.
It la la every pabllo oflca aad

very pabllo library.
It la aot eoatrolled fey aay

hasp, eheeky-- or crooked adrer
Mala agency.

la tlie alaeieea yeara of tta
atateace It baa managed to balld

ap a large etrealatloa aad great
baalaeae wlthoat tbo aid of pre
fMaleaal aavertUlag akarka.

That la why It la ao laaepeaa-a- t,

ao popalar aad ao atrong.
The Chicago Eagle la oao pa-

per that haa sever depeaded
apoa advertlalng ageata for a
etrealatloa. It haa oao of lta
own.

THE WORLD BOWED DOWS IN
ORIEF.

In tho disaster which has befallen
tho Cnlabrlnn and Sicilian cities thcro
Is that which almost dwarfs tho sig-

nificance of humanity. Distance robs
the catastrophe of but little of Its hor-

ror even for thoso who must depend
on their Imagination to supplement the
nnrrntivo which scantily reveals tho
human anguish. Of all things which
bring pain nnd suffering to men there
is nothing which strikes so severe a
blow as does such a convulsion of nat-

ural forces, wrecking tho lives of men
as ant heaps oro crushed under foot.
The fnto of the Italian cities stuns
wherever word of tho overpowering dis-

aster con Iki carried, with tho fear
thnt tho forces which In themselves
mnko life possible, the very earth
which bears It, are hcolless of It. Tho
lines which mnn has drawn across tho
world nnd tho languages which ho has
Inherited to mark tho passing differ-enc- o

of nationality nil disappear when
such a crushing blow descends on one
part of tho human kind Suffering
which speaks no language nnd knows
no boundary lines brings homo to the
well housed Chlcagoan, ns to the
Parisian, the Londoner, tho man of
Berlin, of Vienna, of Toklo, nnd of Po-

king, with equal forco tho shock of a
human catastrophe. Tbo little differ
ences of men and nations do not sur
vivo such disasters, and the flood of

turned toward tho cities of Calabria
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KICKHAM SCANLAN,

Prominent Lawyer and Well-Like- d Chlcagoan.

nnd Sicily with niwiitnuelty nnd
lnvlNhnpft prove In lta big-

gest bciibo the universal brotherhood
of innti. And millions of men will turn
to certain words to And In thuni a
closer comfort. "Are not two sparrows
sold for a farthing? And one of them
shall not fall on the ground without
your Father."

THE TRUE PATRIOTIC SPIRIT.

They bad an Illustrious time In Pe-ki- n

not long ago. All the great men
of the great Chinese empire approach-
ed a little toddling boy, three years
old, nnd kowtowed nnd klyled to b'm
Jut ns If he had come through a hard
campaign and had beaten his adver-
saries by a comfortable majority In
the electoral college. All the fuss nnd
feathers attendant upon so notnblo n
ceremony merely went to show thn.
little I'll Yl had succeeded to the
throne of his fathers and had icqulrcd
the rulq over hundreds of millions of
people. It Is not supposed that the
three-year-ol- d brain had nny vast con-
ception of what all this wremony
meant. Ho had been carefully Instruct-
ed, ns nny clever dumb animal might
have been, and hu walked up the steps
and bowed nt the right places and came
down agalti at the proper moment.
And In cars to come, when ho may
be Kmperor In deed ns well as !n law,
It Is poMsIhlo'that not a feature of this
day will lie preserved In his memory.
Hut we peoplo of this earth, even of
this century, must hnvc our little hu-

morous ceremonies whether wo are
Chinese, l'atngonlnns or Americans.
Wo must adhere to our traditions, If
we have nuy. for In many cases tradi-
tions keep alive n warm finmu of sen-

timent, and sentiment Is a thing In
Ilfo wo can III afford to lose. What
matters it that tho Chinese kowtow to
a baby, while we make our temporary
obeisance to .100 or more pounds of ma-

ture manhood, If tho spirit behind It Is

sincere and patriotic? And Is It not
probablo thnt tho adoration of n child
Is ofteucr moro honest than the obse-

quiousness to n mnu?

DEATH OF CAPT. QUSTAV
BUSSE.

A.

Thousands of Chlcagoons were deep-

ly shocked on last Saturday night to
hear of tho death of dipt. Gustnv A.
Ilusse, father of 'Mayor Fred A. llusse,
and one of the best known old resi-

dents of Chicago.

Ills loug and honorablo career had
rallied around him a big army of
friends and his loss will bo felt by

all of them,
Tho Kaglo extends Its deepeRt sympa-

thy to Ids widow and family.
Captain Ilnsso was born In Germany

and camo hero in ISM. His parents lo
cated on tho North Side, Ids father,
John II llusse, establishing a grocery
business at Clnik and Illinois street.

Gustnv assisted his father nlwut tho
store, but ho always evinced an Interest
in public affairs, and tho tlmo ho could
spnro from his duties ho devoted to
polities. Within n few years ho became,

prominently Identified with tho Repub-

lican party In tho old Sixteenth Ward
now the Twenty-first- . Hut with the

breaking out of tho Civil War Mr.

Ilusso temporarily abandoned his per-

sonal aspirations and enlisted in tho
Twenty-fourt- h Illinois Volunteer Infan-
try. He wok promoted to tho rank of

lleutennnt nnd later become n captain
In tho Fifty-sevent- h Illinois Veteran
Infantry.

During tho war he served In tho Fif-
teenth nnd Sixteenth Army Corps un-

der General Sherman. When hostili
ties closed ho returned to Chicago and
established himself lu tho hardware
business In North Clark btieet, near
tho old grocery store.

In 1S71 his friends urged him to en-

ter the nldermnnlc race. Ho leluctniit-l- y

consented, for, although ho always
mnlntnlned his keen Interest In polit-
ical affairs, ho never had bollclted
oflice.

lu that particular campaign "F.d"
Kehoo was the Democratic nominee.
The contest) wjih llely and Kehoo's
friends weie confident of success, but
when tli ballots were counted Cnptnlu
Itusso was found to lime been elected
by an overwhelming tu.

Captain Itiisse held his seat lu tho
City Council for two jears, sen lug as
one of the Aldermen during tho Chicago
lire. I'pon the expiration of his term
ho declined to accept a reunmluatlou,

rmnatby and tho efforts in relief ( devoting himself to his business affairs
until fifteen jeara ago, when he retired.

THE 23, 1000.

He was married In 1805 to Carrie M.

Gross.
Captain Huso was educated at the

public schools of Halle, Germany, and
at Frankc's fttlftung. He was a mem-

ber of the Lutheran church, nnd at
one time was national vice president of
the Army of the Tennessee.

The funeral was held on Tuesday.

THE LATE LUTHER
MILLS.

LAFLIN

In the death of Luther La fin Mills,
which occurred last Monday night,
Chicago loses one of her foremost nnd
most beloved citizens.

His honorable career as n lawyer, n
public olllclal and a citizen, had gained
for him a widespread optilnrlty in
Chicago, and his sudden dentil will be
mourned by thousands.

He was n brilliant and
whole-soule- d man, and his long career
was tilled with well earned honors.

The i:aglc extends to ills widow and
fntnly Its heartfelt sympathy.

EAGLETS.

Irwin It. Hnz.cn Is the right man to
represent the Thirty-fift- h Wnrd in the
City Council. An nble and successful
lawyer, ho has all the necessary qual-

ifications for the oflice. and the
of the ward should go to the

primaries an February uad mid vote
for his nomination.

Alderman Herman F. Krueger will
have little trouble In being

and In the Fifteenth
Wnrd. Ills good, clean record nns
made It I in popular with everybody.

T. K. Powell, the able and popular
chief clerk of the Election Hoard, Is
iK'Ing strongly talked of by his many
friends for city treasurer on tho

ticket, lie Is well fitted for
the position and the lteimbllcans would
mnko no mistake In nominating him.

James 8. Hopkins lias proven by his
good record ns .Mnstcr-lii-Chnncci;- y thnt
ho Is well qualified for a seat on the
bench.

Tho Democrats of tho Fourteenth
Ward will name n winner for Alder-
man If they nominate Joseph F. Con-ner- y.

He Is nblo nnd popular, and
would give tho ward ono of the best
representatives It has ever had In tho
City Council.

Alderman Arthur W. Fulton will bo
renominated nnd to tho City
Council from tho Thirteenth Ward, ns
ho deserves to lie. Ho has served one
term nnd has mndo good In every sense
of tho word, nnd his candidacy for
another term hns tho solid backing of
tho U'st peoplo In tho ward.

Albert G. Wheeler Is ono of tho men
under whoso leadership Chicago has
become the great commercial city she
is

Jacob W. Loeb Is a mnn In whom
Chlcngo Is proud to claim ono of
her ablest and foremost lawyers.

As City Attorney John II. Cnverly
Is making ono of tho best records ever
made lu thnt office. Ho Is a hard
winking, able and conscientious public
official.

Alderman Frank D. Connery Is nn
easy winner In tho Twenty-eight- h

Word. Ills splendid record lu tho
City Council has won him the support
of the best eltl.ens of tho ward. Irre-spect-

of puty (Killtles, nnd his mo-Jorl-

on pilmnry and election days
will bo large ones.

Alderman Arthur Jo-et- tl has given
the people of tho Twenty-secon- d Word
the best icpiesentotlvo they hove hod
lu tbo City Council In many u year,
and his by tho Republi-
cans on February L'Hd Is a foregono
conclusion.

One of the boldest working nnd best
liked Democrats lu the Twenty-firs- t

Wnrd Is John Taylor Rooz, tho nblo
attorney. Ho would make n splendid
alderiiiau.

Alderman Wllllnm K. Dver Is ono
of the ablest and hardest working

IRWIN R. HAZEN,
Popular Lawyer, Who Is a Candidate for the Republican Nomination

for Alderman In the Thirty-fift- h Ward.

members in the City Council. He would
make a splendid Judge of the Circuit
Court.

The onnunl elect In.i of officers of thp
Chicago Athletic Association was held
Tuesday night and the following men
selected: Kverett C. Hrown, president;
W. It. (Abbott, vice president; F. Y

Collin, necretary; Fred II. Itnyson.
treasurer; directors, II. 11. Latham, It.
Ilruco Watson, K. F. Parker, E. II.
Wlnihelmer nnd K. I). Klllcott.

vMdermati Albert 1 Inline of the Twen
Ward announces he will not

be a candidate for

John Itartoti Payne, by his grand
record as a lawyer and n citizen, com-
mands tlif eoulldeuce and highest es-

teem of all Chleagoaus.

Alfred It. Porter Is dally adding to
his popularity by his splendid record
ns Clerk of the Appellate Court.

The big army of friends of Col. John
G. Xeumelster are working like Tro-

jans to laud for the popular cheese
merchant the Democratic nomination
for City Treasurer. '

John F. O'Molley. the popular North
Side Democratic leader will, as usual,
bo found this year working hard for
the party's nominees for Aldermen and
for tho bench.

Daniel It. O'llrlen. the popular and
well known Insurance man and former
Alderman, Is ,one of Chicago's best
liked and most highly respected busi-

ness men.

lly his good record ns Master-In-Chancer-

James V. O'Donnell has won

the admiration and highest respect or
both bench and bar.

Ono of the most popular Democratic
leaders In the Twenty-firs- t Ward is
Patrick II. O'Toole.

The many friends of Alderman Nich-

olas It. Finn, whoso, honest record In

the Council has mndo him popular all
over Chicago, oro urging him to become

a cnudldnto for Judgo of tho Circuit
Court.

Alderman ArUiur W. Fulton has no
opposition for tho Republican nomlnn
Hon In the Th rteenth wnrci. ins cicnn
nnd nblo record has mndo him liked nil

over tho ward, and Ids is
conceded on nil sides.

nenjnmln F. nicholson's boom for
Judgo of tho circuit court Is growing
stronger every day. His good record
as a lnwyer and ns attorney for the
West Park Board haa earned for lilra

n widespread popularity nnd his notn-Intlo- n

by tho Republicans will provo
ft winning ono.

Tho Democrats con iinino no strong-

er man for Circuit Court Judge tlinu
Joseph A. O'Donnell.

Andrew J. Graham, tho well known
bnnker and public spirited citizen,
would mnko n lino City Treasurer for
Chicago. Ills nomination by tho Dem-

ocrats would mean his election by n

record breaking majority.

Tho worst trust of nil, tho Beef
Trust, is duo for n cleanlug out by the
Government.

Mine. Curie, codlscoverer with her
husband of radium, hns been promoted
to full professorship In tho University
of Purls. A woman who can discover
new truth Is certainly qualified to
teach It, and tho young men In tho uni-

versity can afford to sit with respect
nt the feet of this rcmarkablo woman
of science.

Tho Crown Prluco of Servla ve
hemently declares: "I will fight my
father, if necessary." Wo respectfully
refer him to Hon. Jack Johnson if ho
feels thnt ho positively cannot get
along without a fight.

r
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A London paper publishes an article
entitled: "Why Clever Girls Don't
Marry." They frequently do,

AT THE THEATERS
STUDKIUKF.It.

Only one more week remains of the
engagement nt the Studcbakcr theater
of Klsle .Tnnls nnd Charles Dilling-
ham's big company In George Ado's
delightful college comedy with music,
"Tho Fnlr Co-Kd- Ah soon ns tho
Chicago engagement Is closed, on Sat
urday evening, January SO, Miss .Tnnls
will go to New York for an extended
run In the comedy. The reason for
the success of "The Fnlr Co-Kd- " is not
far to seek. George Ate, with his
keen Insight Into human nature, and
his deep knowledge of what will mnko
people laugh, has laid Ills scenes In n
small college tovn, and has depleted
t.ipcs that are amusing lu the extreme.
Instead of writing u musical comedy,
he has furnished n real play with a
real plot, which Is sufficiently strong
to irtnml by Itself without music. Add
to this the great attraction of Dlslc
.Tunis nnd the swinging, whlstly music
of Gustnv Luders, and tho combina-
tion could scarcely help from being

FUINCnSS.
"I Ioneyinoon Trail", opened mi en-

gagement nt tlie Princess Theater mi
Thursday, and will stay there until
tlie new show, "The Prince of To-

night." conies. "Honeymoon Trail" Is
better than It ever was, and It Is being
presented by mi' nil-st- cast. Harry
Stone has tho lending part, and asso-

ciated with him ore Alma Youlln, Olive,
Villi, Hattye Fox, llert linker, and
William Uechtel. The "Prince of t"

Is being rehearsed dally. Harry
Woodruff, one of the most popular act-

ors on the Mage to-da- will head the
cast of players.

AUDITORIUM.
"The Newlyweds and Their Haby,"

the big music show founded on George
McManus' famous cartoons of llko
name, has scored greatly at the Audi-

torium theater, where It is now run-

ning. The big company of (HHG peoplo
(the half, of course, being tho baby),
the music, tho wardrobe, tho seoneiy,
nil mndo good, nnd ns for Mr. Itosen,
who plays tho part of tho baby,

well his cnnsunmmto skill In
handling this rolo Imbedded him In tho
hearts of nil. At tho opening perform-alie- n

Sunday old gray beards shook
with volcanic mlrtli; grandmammas
cried out that Napoleon Newlyvved,

the liiiby, was tho cutest thing thnt
tho stork ever brought home. Chil-

dren nnd beardless youths clamored
for more. Thero yon hnvo It. Sum-

med up, "Tho Nowlywcds nnd Their
P.nby" scored ono of tho biggest lilts

'f the current season nt tho Auditori-

um. 'J he play remains for two weeks
mere.

LA BALLK.
Two weeks moro of thnt dainty urn-slc-

show, "Tho Girl nt the Helm."
nnd n new musical comedy, "Tho Gold-

en Girl," will eomo to Chicago's home
of successes, tho La Salle Theater.
"The Girl at tho Helm" hns been ono

of the biggest musical hits of the sea-

son, nnd to miss hcolng It Is llko miss-lu- g

a good meal. Thoso popular favor-

ites, Cecil Lean and Florenco Ilolbrook,
continue to lead the splendid cost pre-

senting It. (Wliiuna Winter has been

asked to Join the company now being
formed to play "The Golden Girl" at
tho La Salle. Sho has Istoh playing lu
vaudeville, but Is now In the city.

GIUJATNOUTHtKIliN.
So many changes hnvo is-e- mndo by

Williams and Walker In "Bandanna
Land" since they began their engage-men- t

nt tho Great Northern that tho
show, lu Its melodious moments, Is al-

most entirely new. Tho most success-fil- l

of tho now songs' "Down Among

tho Sugar Cane," Is n plantation num-

ber with n pretty air nnd n rlnglug
chorus. A rngtliiTo version of Tho Mer-

ry Widow" waltz, in which Gcorgo and
Aldo Overton Walker engngo, invites
npplnusc. Miss Wnlkor has threo now
songs nnd Bert Wllllnms a llko numbor.
Only two moro weeks remain In which
to seo this great show,

COLLEGE
"Hotore and After," written by

Amethn'fl greatest fun concoctor, Leo
Dltrlchstecn, will bo presented at the
College theater next week by Charles
B. Marvin's company of talented play--
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ANDREW d. RYAN,
Able Lawyer and Leading Citizen,

ers. "Itefore and After'' is a com-
panion of the play "Arc You a Allison,"
and is u laugh producer from the word
g.. It will be given the tlrst presenta-
tion !n stock nt the College, and that
be.mtlful playhouse should be packed
nt every performance next week. Al-

bert Morrison, without doubt one of
the most popular leading men in Amer-
ica today, will, of course, play the
patt of Dr. Page. Smith Davis, K. II
Calvert, Enrl Stirling, Morris Mo- -

Hugh. Fnrrell Thais
nnd the rest of the will

le teen at their best.

story, will lie
the offered by tho
Marvin lit tho

theater next week,

was one of tho most
of the day, and In its

?i-- tK

form 1ms been n winner from the-siur-

The of the Mar-
vin will be nnd an

performance can bo
Albert will play Car-
vel, and Miss Leila Shaw will

Tho girl who to
during leap year and finds

still and may be
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BENJAMIN F. RICHOLSON,
Popular Attorney for the West Park Board.

McKnlght, Ma-grau- c

favorites

MAULOWK.
Winston Churchill's big romantic

lovo "Itlchard Carvel,"
attraction splendid

Stock Company popular
Marlowo commenc-
ing Monday evening. "Richard Car-

vel" popular nov-

els dramatized

full strength
company used, ex-

cellent expected.
Phillips Itlchard

appear-a- s

Dorothy Manners.

has neglected

alone unsought

rt),Ml

expected to begin agreeing with the-poe- t

thnt "of all sad words of tonguo
or pen the saddest aro these, 'It might
havo been.'"

Can the proposition that the mini-

mum salary for an unmarried Eplaco-pilln- n

clergyman In tho diocese of New
York should bo 91,200 and for a mar-
ried clergyman 1,200, with a suitable
place to llvo in, or $1,500 In money, be-

taken ns an ofllclnl statement of the ex-

act cost of n wlfo?
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ARTHUR W. FULTON,
Whos Qood Record at Alderman Entitle Him to a htleclon.

by the Voter of the Thirteenth Wank.
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